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Marcia McNutt
M
is a geophysiciist who becaame the 19thh editor-in-cchief of
Science on 1 June 22013. Beforee joining Sccience, she sserved as thee director off
the U.S. Geologicall Survey (USGS) from 2009 to 20113 as one off a group of
accompllished scienntists who poopulated topp governmennt posts as ppart of
Presidennt Obama’s “dream team
m.” During her tenure, the USGS rresponded too a number of major
disasterss, including earthquakees in Haiti, C
Chile, and Jaapan, and thhe Deepwateer Horizon oil
o spill.
McNutt personally served on a team of government sccientists andd engineers at BP headqquarters in
She led the F
Flow Rate T
Technical Grroup that
Houstonn helping to contain thee oil and capp the well. S
providedd estimates of the rate oof oil dischaarge during the active phase
p
of the oil spill. Foor her
contribuutions, she w
was awardedd the U.S. C
Coast Guard’s Meritorioous Service Medal.
Prior to joining the USGS, McN
Nutt servedd as presidennt and chief executive oofficer of thee
Montereey Bay Aquarium Reseaarch Institutte (MBARI)), in Moss L
Landing, Caalifornia.
McNutt began her ffaculty careeer at the Maassachusettss Institute off Technologgy (MIT), w
where she
became the Griswold Professorr of Geophyysics and serrved as direector of the JJoint Prograam in
Oceanoggraphy & Applied
A
Oceaan Science & Engineering, offeredd by MIT annd the Woodds Hole
Oceanoggraphic Insttitution. Herr own researrch area is thhe dynamics of the uppper mantle aand
lithosphhere on geoloogic time sccales, work that has takken her to distant continnents and occeans for
field obsservations. She
S is a veteeran of morre than a dozzen deep-sea expeditionns, on more than half
of whichh she servedd as chief sccientist or coo-chief scienntist.
McNutt served as president
p
of the Americaan Geophyssical Union (AGU) from
m 2000 to 2002. She
was chaair of the Booard of Goveernors for Jooint Oceanoographic Insstitutions, heelping to briing about
its mergger with the Consortium
m for Ocean Research annd Educatioon to becom
me the Consoortium for
Ocean L
Leadership, for which shhe served ass trustee. Shhe is a fellow
w of AGU, tthe Geologiical
Society of Americaa, AAAS, annd the Internnational Asssociation of Geodesy.
mbership in tthe Nationall Academy of Sciences, the
McNutt’s honors annd awards innclude mem
A
A
Academy of A
Arts and Scciences. Shee also
Americaan Philosophhical Societty, and the American
holds hoonorary docttoral degreees from Coloorado Colleege, the Univversity of M
Minnesota, M
Monmouth
University, and the Colorado School
S
of M
Mines. She w
was awarded the Macelw
wane Medal by AGU
in 1988 for researchh accomplisshments by a young scieentist and thhe Maurice E
Ewing Meddal in 2007
for her ssignificant ccontributionns to deep-seea exploratioon.
She has served on nnumerous evvaluation annd advisory boards for iinstitutions such as the Monterey
Bay Aquuarium, Stannford Univeersity, Harvard Universsity, Sciencee magazine, and Schlum
mberger.

